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t raopgRTn» fob bale.OVER AT HAMILTON.ft DECEASED WIPE’A SISTER BILL.m $47SOSP&ASSUSSbfew door» above Uloor ; 12 splendid room»; 
richly papered ; newest and most effective 
furnnco ever made ; easiest terms : lot » m 
X WO. Sole Agents, Copeland ft Pair. Î 
bairn, 14 Adelaide east. .

!

LIGHT COLORS f Highway Robbers halts Mson fhr Five
Years-The Smelting Works Boemlag- 

PeU or a Foie-General hies.
Hamilton, July 19.—(Special.)—Mich

ael and William O'Connor, tor assault
ing and robbing John G. Smith ot 
Shelburne, were each sent to Kingston 
Penitentiary yesterday by Judge Jelfe 
tor five years. They were walking 
with the complainant one night last 
week, when they turned on him, and 
after knocking him down, took $16.76 
from him.

Business la brisk at the smelting 
works now, 700 tons of pig Iron having 
been turned out last week. The pig» 
are of superior quality and there Is a 
ready sale for the output, 10 carloads 
having been shipped yesterday.

T. L. Wilson, the Inventor of acety
lene gas, has his factory at Msrrltton 
almost completed and will be ready 
to manufacture carbide In about 
a month. He has purchased ten acres 
of land adjoining his factory, upon 
which he will erect a laboratory for ex
perimental purposes, and says he has 
been approached by a Belgium man, 
who wanted to contract for the output 
of carbide for the next two years.

C. R. Smith, secretary of the Board 
of Trade, has received a letter from 
K. B. Murray, secretary of the London 
Chambers of Commerce, pointing out 
that the International Exhibition at 
Brussels Is in 1897, and suggestlngithat 
efforts be made to prepare a British 
and colonial exhibit.

Henry Raines and Charles Jenkins, 
Montreal men, were arrested this 
morning on a charge of stealing a 
quantity of clothes from Mark Kings
ley. •

Mrs. Catharine Reche, 178 Mary- 
etreet, died yesterday at the age of 65.

children—Thomas 
Reche, John A. Reche, Miss Reche and 
Sister Mary of the Rosary In St. 
Joseph’s Convent.

Messrs. A. T. Wood and T. H. Mao- 
pherson were welcomed at the Young 
Liberals' club rooms last evening.

S. Dawson of Virginia, employed 
on the Radial Railway, fell from the 
top of a wire pole yesterday and 

e his arm. The top end of the 
which he was standing,

A Month 
For Men
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IN THE ef Lards
Despite the Efforts #f the rope-What 

Serai Case Does IlFttf

The Measure Passed the

RTBBOv ■ New York, July 19.—The Sun's Lon
don correspondent says: Widespread 
comment has been excited by the In
terference of Cardinal Vaughan, 
on behalf of the Pope, to prevent the 
passage of the Deceased Wife's Sister 
Bill. The Cardinal wrote a letter to 
the members of the House of Lords be
fore the third reading, In which he 
said: ‘The bill purports to abolish 
as part of the civil law the matri
monial impediment of the first degree 
of affinity In the collateral- line. This 
Is to propose a law In direct opposi
tion to a canon law of the church. 
No Catholic, therefore, can vote for It. 
The Holy Father directs me to use 
every lnnuence to Induce the CathoMc 
members In both Houses of Parliament 
to take up the defence of a canon law 
of the church and to vote against 
this bill, which attempts to violate It.

"It Is well known that some mem
bers have voted for the bill year by 
year on the ground that It would give 
civil recognition to the dispensation 
vzhlch the Holy Father occasionally 
grants for verÿ grave and special rea
sons. The Intention was laudable, but 
the Holy See regards It as no sufficient 
ground for changing the marriage law. 
As the guardian of the sacrament of 
marriage, the Holy See attaches the 
greatest Importance to the mainten
ance of perfect conformity between 
the civil and ecclesiastical law In re
spect of matrimonial impediments.’'

This statement of the position of the 
Roman Catholic Church, in spite of 
Its specific terms, is being sharply 
challenged by Catholics and others.

Civil Mar- 
Association

The
PERSONAL.

► TTl VAN CANNOT BELIEVE IT-CALL 1 
Jjj sure for letter; General Postoffies. In ■ 
name agreed upon; write fully.n AT JAMIESON’S.

It’s July when men begin to 
wear White Flannel Suits. Ids 
the month when most men plan 
their summer outings—when 
boating, cricketing, golfing 
and tennis appeal for appro
priate wear. But about every 
third man that we greet in our 
summer clothing department 
this season is after a bicycle 
suit The result is that our 
cycling suits have been going 
off with a rush, while the sales 
of white flannel wear are away 
below our expectations.

Summer There are several hundred 
p..;, pairs of fine imported 
rams. fyhUe Flannel Trousers - 
elegantly made garments— silk 
stitched, unshrinkable, made to 
be worn with either belts or sus
penders, and never offered for less 
than $2 and $2.60, that we’ll sell 
for $1.25.

Summer There are White Flannel 
Coats in the most fashion
able outing styles, Light 

Summer Tweeds In fight stripo 
and neat cheek effects—the nob
biest outing garments of the sea
son—made to sell for $2.50 and $8 
which are now offered at $1.76.

fi
HELP WANTED.

Exceptionally MildAre WJ ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED TBAV- Î 
TV eler In tbe wine and spirit trade, to 

travel In Ontario anil Manitoba ; must have 1 
a good connection and be well recommend. 
ea ; none other need lose time In applying 
Address, giving full particulars, Wholesale. 
P.O. Box 2116, Montreal.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

VTPV ARTICLES FOR SALE.
KILLED ON THE TROLLEY.WHO KIOTO HAST BEASLEY ! -XTATES has purchased by auo> 1 

JL tlon one hundred and fifty dollars ‘i 
worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before yon buy or 
sell. 182-181 Church-street.

Contractor Pretties of Hetpeler Fell Be
tween Ike Motor and tke Trailer and 

Was Horribly Mangled.
Caught la Hew York Passing 

Counterfeit Money Comes From 
This Province.

New York, July 18.—The Secret Ser
vice Agents, after something over two 
weeks of hard work, have succeeded 
In discovering the Identity of the wo
man who was arrested In Hoboken,
N. J., on July 1 last, for passing coun
terfeit silver dollars, and who refused 
to give her name, styling herself "Jane 
Doe." Her real name Is Mre. Mary 
Knapp, and she Is the wife of Arthur 
O Knapp, who two years ago conduct
ed the Progressive Printing establish
ment in Buffalo, N.Y.. but who is now 
In business In Boston. Mrs. Knapp’s 
maiden name was Mary Beasley, and 
she wae born In Ontario, Canada, 32 
years ago. She was married to Knapp 
on May 22, 1898, In All Saints' Church,
Buffalo, by the rector. Rev. M. Cleve
land Hyde About two years ago she 
was attended for a nervous disease by 
an alleged specialist, who called him
self Dr. H. Clark, his office being on 
Bast Geneseee-street, Buffalo. He 
cured her, and when, on June 22, 1896, 
his supposed wife died. Mrs. Knapp 
became his housekeeper, having, for 
some cause not clearly known, left her 
husband. ,

In December, 1896, the "doctor” and
_______Mrs. Knapp went to Chicago, taking

Christian Hansen, the Marderer ef games up their residence In a furnished room 
Malien, Receives Mis Death Sen- house on one of the main streets,under 

lenee at Parry Beund. the name of Dr G. H. Hall and wife.
T„i_ is —justice Fer- There they were Joined by another Parry Sound, July 18. J man, who claimed to be Dr. Hall’s bro- Mrs. Letltla Creighton Youmane,

guson this morning sentenced Chris- thqr. Between Jan. 1 and the latter Hon. President of the W.C.T.U., and 
tian Hanson, the murderer of James part of Mardi, 1896, these three, as has Canada's most prominent lady temper-
vr.-n-n haneeri in the tall here I been since learned, manufactured ance worker, died on Saturday at her
nn stiflav tL 16th October The nri-1 something like 82000 in counterfeit sll- residence, 19 Metcalf e-street.

in m^rnn^r „„Mh-1 yeT dollars. They passed many of Youmans had almost reached the al- 
S£üfrnnth!?nmv Md’thl^hV w'a^nteaa- -them ln th® west and worked their lotted span of life, having been born
^hf i^’iîvB^fh^mnnth^ 1 east, arriving in Troy, N.Y., last Jan 3, 1827, and being consequently in
ed he was given three months longer moeth It TOa not untll ,hey reached her 70th year.
IO uve' Hoboken that any mishap befell them. The little village of Baltimore, some

?*ra: arrest cn July 1 her few miles north of Cobourg, In the
ing followed by the arrest of Dr. “Hall/* county of Northumberland, has the
who was living under the name of Honor of being her birthplace. She was
mu.. Dnwni in fhls,clty test week, of mixed parentage, her father being
While Secret Service Agent Bagg.with Irish and her mother an American of
hla assistants, was working on the French extraction. Her father, John
S*®®’ Allowing the woman » arrest, he Creighton, was one of the early pio-

een‘ r|forta of his neers of this country. Letltla began
progress to William F Hazen chief her school life at thé age of 4, being

sent to an old log schoolhouse under 
tbe the tuition of a Yankee schoolmaster.

*d ft was d ScoverSThat "Dr cS^: Here 8he learBed th09e temperance alias "Dr Hair* reUv feorce principles which she had ever since adit and thît ’ th. other m„ vocated and signed the pledge. At greatMother WUtom.tbTheyh betong ‘to^ P«rsonal sacrifice her father removed 
family of counterfeiters, living ln Kan- • a lilies' school opened In Co-
sas City George Santis ha. served , Z°e crod^bT^dtlA

The Wei

Hespeler, July 18.—A fatal accident 
happened on the Galt, Preston and 
Hespeler Electric Railway, between 
this place and Preston, at about 8 this 
evening, by which a prominent citizen 
of this village lost his life. The vic
tim. Mr. August Prestlen, contractor 
and builder, was returning by trolley 
from Galt, and while ln the act of 
stepping from the motor to the trailer 
in some way lost his footing and fell 
between the cars, which were running 
at a good rate of speed The wheels 
passed over him, almost severing both 
legs and mutilating the body fearfully. 
He lingered for nearly an hour before 
death relieved him of his sufferings. 
The body was taken back to Preston, 
where an undertaker took charge of 
the remains, after which they were 
brought to hla home here. An Inquest 
will

YiriNES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
Ml * Bra-V
ttr ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT. 
vY OR8. dough mixers and sausage ma- 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. 0. Wilson ft Son. 9 

Esplanade-street, Toronto.

OF ONTARIO.
't

Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
SL W„ Toronto.

----!*!.<• ’........ $1,000.000

07
TJEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE.
1 moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black

heads, pimples, chapped llpa and ban 
giving complexion the healthy glow
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. Al_Al
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drtsil 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets 
Toronto. ed FI

1Capital..........

President—Hon. J. O. Alklna, P- 0.
. Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright 
K. C. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.Acts »» Administrator, In ease of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatlî. 
stc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates Kata tea managed, rents, incomes, etc.,
C°Deposft Boxes to rent In Vaults, ajbsotete- 
ly lire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received fer safe
C”so?îcftoralbrînglM estates to the Corpora
tion retain tbe professional care of same.

A B. PLUMMER.Manager.

She leaves four

A member of the 
Law Reform

BUSINESS CARDS.
rlage
writes: "Some years ago. Im
pressed by the strange absurdity of 
the position ln which Catholics were 
placed In respect of these marriages, 
by the personal attitude toward them 
of Cardinal Manning, I visited Rome 
for the purpose of obtaining an audl- 
ence of the Pope. The object of my
visit being fully explained te llli The Board of Hosnltal Governors
mmwrnl*’ Hl*raÊmrinence<1 Xros Centltafy will elect a medical staff on Monday.

In a«uS?i me thS cardinal Hon. J. M. Gibson cabled hts con- 
Mannlna’s vllwa on thfs mktter taïd no gratulatlons to Col. Starke on the vlo- 
taflüenc! aÏRome” thÆan card™ team In the
ale being unanimously of another K£j?f°mrankPw!utere of BatUe Creek, 
opinion, anfi accustomed, as Cardinal M™. FTank Walters^f ^tUe cree^
Wiseman had formerly known and a»r T™ *5, weU ltnown nere’
eerted, to dally dispensations In favOT d%v^O Sealey " of the County Council
?^n^hhnutaThegCathnoUc°wor d*' £ “ h J'wriUento Mayor Fuckett, point-
thf. f!^mC tthlallind other evl- Ing out that work on the foundations

of the Holy for the bridge over Desjardins Canal
**t“tC &V“Ce*/n objections*,*’ a^d^eùg-

taawS.’s taTbmlÆVuïe^f Com- SSSltSE till* t^maUer" ta brought
WS? Prîv^MVe <BMnance*Commitr 

poneat^ot the meaju?eran™e brought tee will likely consider the matter on
“be'^oSnd * Af°te“ the Jam«' Kerr, while driving A. W. 

tnnjreeî in setting the bill McGuire’s flour and feed wagon yes- ^irïnwh the°Lordsln which House had terday, was thrown out and badly ln- 
repeafe’dly'rej^cted’ IMntast .eesiona, ^aboat the head, the horse having
nobody would be BfIE1'1.!6!.,1'The remains of E. L. Hatzfleld were

“• - sgîr.,2si£s.pBrkLrœ:
the public business. . , , tll„t „ a F. and A. M.; Bismarck Lodge No.
mlrria™ 'tle^^yil famny ta d®- K- of P-, and the Germania Club.
?vehl=hntofTourse,* woildb“xplata ’the IS IT A MURDER Î

Prince of Wales’ eagerness. But no
body. apparently; is In a position to 
say positively who the royal parties 
are and, as far as the Almanac de 
Gotha goes, there Is nobody in the 
whole of the Queen’s big family here 
or on the continent of Europe who 
has a deceased wife’s stater unmarried 
or of marriageable age.

U TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS . i 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Sp». 1 
dlna-avenue.

Coati.be held.
Mr. prestlen was a young man,high

ly respected, and besides being a pro
minent business man had served the. 
public as municipal councillor. He 
Past Master of the A.O.U W„ 
will conduct the funeral. A widow and 
four children mourn his untimely end.

■\ir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV • Books posted* sod balanced, ae ‘ 

counts collected, 10t4 Adelaide-atreet east. S
O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 

i O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- i 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. |
Tk/T ARCHMBNT COMPANY, 103 VIC 1 
AM. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con J 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manon 
Shippers. j
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD It 1 
A tor sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

itand, Hamilton. -M
/'■VAKVILLB DAIRY—*73 Y ON G E-ST., t 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk «up j 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. S

was
who
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Summer Silk-stitched, satiu-backed 

Cashmere Vests—look cool 
and dressy with any kind 

of suit, and they don’t lose any 
style in being laundered—all the 
fancy qualities that wore $1.75 and 
$2—are marked down to 99 cents.

Men’s Serge Our own made, and 
Suits offered os the finest 

suit for the money ever 
shown in Toronto—stylo and < 
ity equal to anything you'll" see 
anywhere for nine dollars. We’ll 
soli for $4.90.

WILL JIANG OCT. 16. Vests.MRS. YOU MANS DEAD.

Founder of Women’s Christian Temper
ance Unions 8 be After Years 

of Illness-Sketch of Her Career.

Mrs. FINANCIAL.
vT CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS Al JU 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To 
ton to. ‘IHave you The new *97 mode! World 

Bicycles at Jamieson's? 
Thousands have exam

ined them at the store and we have 
heard nothing but the highest 
praise of tho style, beauty and 
fine workmanship that is shown 
in these wheels.

Our New Jamieson'» treatise on 
Rook “ Dress ” is out. It's 

full of style and sense, 
and the illustrations are works 

of art. If you want a copy 
write -for it, or call The book 
costs us a heap of money, but we 
take pleasure iu giving it away 
free.

seen h/f ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
AM. life endowments and other securities 9 
Debentures bought and sold. James U 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-atreet v

XUS GIANT CAMEL.

The Meat Gigantic Beast With the Most 
Gigantic Shew.

When the Walter L. Main Big Show 
Will be here on July 21 and 22 there 
will be any amount of gigantic things 
to be seen, for the show is the biggest 
and grandest sight on all the earth 
In anything pertaining to a show. 
But there will' be nothing In the line 
ef giants, strictly speaking, ln any 
way comparable to the giant camel. 
You have seen giant men, giant wo
men, giant oxen, giant cows, and 
Other gigantic things, but 
before saw a giant camel, 
before saw a great limbering beast 
with two huge high humps upon his 
back as big as coaches; with great 
crooked long legs like a pair of lad
ders; with a shaggy neck as long as a 
toll-bridge, and a tail that had to quit 
growing, it was so far to the ground 
from where It started. Remember the 
doors of the big show open at one and 
seven and the performances com
mence at two and eight. This gives 
you a full hour In which to see the 
menagerie, and for this as for all else 
you require but one ticket.

Y7IIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAS 
r on good motgages ; loans on endow, 

ment and term life insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broket, 
1 Toronto-atreet.

HOTELS.
T> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAB 
XV a day house In Toronto. special 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott, 
Proprietor.

a
Body efa Middle-Aged Mam Fend on the 

ItlBgaloB-Read-H# Marks ef Serleas 
Vleleaee—rockets Inside Ont.

Farmers ln the vicinity of Highland 
Creek had something to discuss all 
day Sunday, and the more they dis
cussed it the darker became tha 
mystery, which may yet prove to have 
been a murder.

Saturday night the badly decomposed 
body of a man was found ln a field on 
the Kingston road aloout 11 miles east 
of Toronto.The body was that of a 
middle-aged man, clad ln a light check 
suit and a dark fedora hat. The 
pockets were turned inside out and 
emptied of everything excepting an 
account of a Dr. Simmons of Frank- 
tord for $24, with a credit note for 
$15.84. There was also a postal card, 
dated Oct. 22, 1891, addressed to 
Gilbert E. Graws, Frankford. The 
only mark of violence Is a wound on 
the head.

The body was taken to Undertaker 
Hunter’s, Little York.

Dr. Staley was notified, but deemed 
ah Inquest unnecessary. It Is thought 
by some that the dead man was for
merly a livery stable keeper from 
Shelburne, and that thefe are some 
well-to-do relatives in Whitby.

ou never 
ou neverÎ i 1

counterfeiting. « , she strove ln every way to Inculcate
Mrs. Knapp Is now ln the Hoboken tbo»e principles to which she devoted 

County Jail awaiting transfer to Tren- her long and useful life. She married 
ton before she Is to be tried on the In 1850 Tom Youmans, an ardent sup- 
charge of having passed spurious porter ln her work, 
coins, and George Sands is in the Es- Her Public Work,
sez CooolT. N-J- Jail, where he ta un- ig74 she first became Interested ln 
der $15,000 ball, awaiting examination concerted temperance action, ass 1st- 
0It. nex‘ , . , . ing in the organization of tbe W.C.T.

H lnt"n“tt,lon z®”1 t0 U. ln the United States. Returning,
Hazen that Agent Bagg gj,e began her work in this country 

TJ?? coahted to trace Sands In. this by petitioning the Plcton Town Coun- 
SP ,dl®c°very tbe„re cil against the Issuing of shop licenses. 

accomDanfed1 Mrf*Kdn«.nnt?n Sb® addressed the Council Board, but
înd ^ the petition was thrown out. Undls-
Dollce Ü h completely baffled the mayed- ghe contlntied the work, ad- 
v ' dressing large audiences at Montreal,

Cobourg, Port Hope and In -Toronto, 
where she came to live. Here she 
spoke under, the auspices of tbe Tem
perance Reformation Society, in 
chutches, public halls, at the Central 
Prison, and at the Haven. She also 
addressed large meetings at Cincinnati 
and assisted to form Unions at Ham
ilton. Dundas, Brantford, London and 
other places.

Mrs. Youmans campaigned energeti
cally for the Dunkln Act in Port Hope, 
and Cobourg, and was also active in 
the Scott Act agitation a few years 
later. In 1883 she went to tbe Old 
Country as a delegate from the Cana
dian W.C.T.U., toured the Pacific 
coast ln 1886, and ln both places her 
reception was most cordial and the 
Impressions she left very favorable.

In 1888 she was stricken with in
flammatory rheumatism, and was a 
sufferer from that disease up till her 
death.

She was on Intimate terms with Lady 
Henry Somerset and Frances Willard, 
and has for years been President of 
the W.C.T.U. of Ontario.

Referring to the deceased. Miss Wil
lard wrote: "By her great gifts as a 
speaker, her remarkable energy and 
effective work, she did more than any 
other woman to make the W.C.T.U. a 
force in Canada. Clear and logical ln 
her appeals. Mrs. Youmans was never 
so effective as on her favorite theme of 
‘ home protection.’ 
founded on the books of Esther and 
Nehemlah, are among the .most forcible 
appeals ever uttered for the prohibitory 
law.”

The remains will be taken to-day to 
Plcton for burial on Wednesday.

To-morrow a memorial service under 
the auspices of the W.C.T.U. will be 
held ln one of the churches or local 
halls of this city.

TJ1CHABDSON HOUSE,CORNER KINO XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats : $1 60 per day ; trois 
Union Station take Bathorat-street car ta 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rpHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT8- 
X. Ville—rate» $1 per day. Flrat-ciass ac

commodation for travelers and tourists I 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; thl| 
hotel la lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop._____________________
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
JL Rates $1.60. Electric light, hoi 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

Philip Jamieson
Corner Yonge and Queen Sts.

MANY WERE SEASICK.

The lake Was Pretty Dei
steal»!» Oat—At the Islamd. DIAMOND HALL

Saturday’s bright skies tempted 
citizens to patronize the excur- 

and the boats were allmany
slon steamers, 
busy. The lake was choppy, with a 
strong southeast wind, and passengers 
on most of the boats suffered consid
erable Inconvenience, mal de mer be
ing a frequent complaint.

There was nothing to complain of at 
the Island, and the large crowds that 
crossed on the ferry steamers had a 
pleasant day, whether they went to 
the Park or to Haitian's Point. The 
'band concerts were again the chief at
tractions. although the Roof Gardon 
at the Point was well filled at each pei- 
formance.

The Young ladles of St. Mary’s So
dality held their annual picnic at 
Lome Park on Saturday. The Eury
dice. which was to have taken the 
party, could not land at the wharf, 
and the Tymon, which carried 'he W. 
J. Gage & Co. excursion to the • park, 
carried the ladles of St. Mary’s 'as 
well. To-day the four local lodges of 
the I.C.B.U. go to Hamilton by the 
Tymon

The Niagara liners had many pas
sengers on Saturday, including several 
excursions. The Chippewa was almost 
the only boat that was ro: affected 
by the big swells ln the evening.

The Saturday afternoon excursions 
of the Hamilton boats Alacuasa and 
Modjeska were again attended by 
good crowds. There are special excur
sions by these favorite steamers every 
day this week.

The steamer Lakeside was crowded 
on her Saturday afterno m trip to St. 
Catharines, while a large number 
came over from the Garjen City i. 
the morning, and returned at 10.30 
p.m.

Yesterday afternoon there was a big 
crowd at Hanlan’s Point, and another 
at Centre Island, but the rain of the 
evemng kept the • eguli- Sunday night 
multitude away.

LETDROWNED WHILE BATHING.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

lewis Mills or Wheatley, Who Coaid Hot 
Swim. Got Beyond HU Depth.

Wheatley, July 18 —Lewis Mills, son 
Of Thomas Mills, an extensive lumber 
dealer and farmer, living about three 
miles north of this place, was acci
dentally drowned while bathing in the 
lake about 8.30 this evening in com
pany with three other boys, of whom 
none could swim. The body has not 
yet been recovered. A diligent search 
Is being kept up.

TYBOF. PETTEBSON’B HEALTH RB- 
A storer, the only curative herb pnw 
jaration for stomach, kidney, liver and 

Bowel», blood and akin diseases, estant^ 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 26c package. 881 Queen street west, 
Toronto,

USCompanies Incorporated.
Shipway Ash and Garbage Box Co., 

constating of Thomas Henry Shipway. 
Charles Robert Shipway, Harry Lor- 
rlmer Stark, Charles Tapscott Stark 
and Robert Frank Williams; capital 
$20,000, in $60 shares.

Whaley-Roycei Co., consisting -of 
Erl Whaley, George Cooper Royce, Ell 
James Gollop. Abram H Clemmer,Ar
thur LlewellymEdmund Davies; capi
tal $100,000, in $26 shares.

Sun Printing Co. of Toronto, consist
ing of Caleb Alvord Mallory, Joseph 
Langford Haycock. George Wrigley, 
Sarah Elizabeth Wrigley and George 
Weston Wrigley; capital $10,000, ln $25 
shares.

SHOW 
YOU . MEDICAL.

R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, 00» 
mptlon, bronchitis and catarrh sp* 
80 college-street, Toronto.DDIAMONDS au

dally.
A Notable Team Leaves ». Africa.

Cape Town, South Africa, July 17.— 
Mark Twain and Barney Barnato 
sailed to-day for Europe.

A literary club presented to Twain 
before he left a beautiful album.

Cecil Rhodes Is quoted in an Inter
view regarding the Cape Parliament 
as saying that he has Intentions of 
cutting himself off from Cape Colony 
and that his policy is unchanged.

The Matabeles are quieter. The sup
ply of ammunition and provisions is 
plentiful ln the white settlements.

Personal.
Mr. B. E. Sheppard arrived home 

yesterday after a short visit to Paris, 
France.

President Loudon started on Satur
day for Nova Scotia by the St. Law
rence and Gulf route. The President 
was accompanied by Mrs. Loudon, and 
they purpose taking a holiday of sev
eral weeks' duration.

Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpat
rick presided at a small dinner party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. William Hen- 
drle of Hamilton at Hotel Hanlan. 
Among those who sat 
Major and Mrs. Hay, Mrs. F. Mac- 
kelcan, Mrs. C. J. Jones, Miss M. Jones 
of Hamilton, Mies GUllee, Misses Hen- 
drie, Miss Duggan of New York, Mrs. 
Hammond and Mr. H. C. Hammond, 

Murray,
llton; Mr. A. D. Braithwaite, Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth. The table 
was set on the spacious verandah 
dining room of the hotel.

ART.

M’iî—'S.‘ÏÛSI
west (Meaning Arcade).

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STBEET - TORONTO 

VV storage Co.—furniture removed sue 
obtained If desired.stored ; loansToronto to New York Without Change.

A beautiful vestibuled buffet sleep
ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 6.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New York early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenéry along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m„ connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

LEGAL CARDS.
LARKB, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- 

-V bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hliton, Cbarles 
tiwabey, p. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

cMURUICH, COATS WORTH, IIOD.' 
gins ft Co., Barristers, Solicite.’* 

etc., have removed their offices to No. ® 
Meilnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto^

down were:
4?

ADAMZ 
ADZ MRyrie Bros.

Jewelers end Silversmiths 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

< i Messrs. John and C. S. am-
&t, —The routine of everyday j1 

—Life brings about 
—Certain needs and 
—Wants in

i OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
cltora, Patent Attorney», etc., B Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

L
Our stock of Souvenir Goods 
is larger and more choice 
than ever before.

Her addresses.
Furniture i t* Sir Charles’ Golden Wedding.

Halifax, July 18.—Oct 8 next will be 
- the 60th anniversary of the marriage 

' ! of Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, and
O It Is their Intention to commemorate 
( 1 the event by a golden wedding. The' 
i t j event will be celebrated probably ln 
j I j Montreal.

, |l| Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden
thiges and atS lor . . : fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
purposes. Those ! ! the least Indulgence la followed by attacks w.h„tY things must ba bad It’s vonr * * of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These Wabash Kallroad.

I * 00 . .u 1V your ( 1 persons are not aware that they can ln- The superb and magnificent train,
I k prerogative to get them wherever P ’ dulge to their heart’s content if they have now on the Wabash are the admlra-
T you can do so to the best advan-1> 1 on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s f lon 0( travelers; they are richly and
W tage. Coming here for them is, ( • Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will even luxuriously furnished ln the high- 
$ wo believe, the shortest road for 4 1 FÔ^alFsummer comnialnt» U j est style of the car builders’ art. They
à you. Then there’s heaps of satis- | ,for 811 ‘amnier comBlalnt»' j consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe,
f [action in shopping where quality', , | Jamea McLaughlin, 61 Glven^street. ‘a^^unutorbeTwee^DetioltChlca^ 
? rL^h ZWher®. P(rice guaraii- | i 1 was arrested Saturday charged with 8t Louis, Indianapolis. Louisville and 
S t®ea—where oak is oak where l i ocmamittlng an aggravated assault on j Kansas City. For time tables and 
i elm is elm—where wool is wool — y . Alex. Armstrong by biting him, tickets of this great railroad write or

. where the goods respond to the 9 j Guy ana Thomas Selmal, 15 Marshall-1 ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich- 
5 story in the newspapers—where .1 * street, are under arrest on a charge of ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
W it’s sitoply a question of finding O theft.’ Guy is also charged with car- j northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
< > the size, the style, the color, the M rvinsr concealed weaoons. • streets, Toronto.
( > leugtih.

t. 1Carpets
Curtains

land surveyors.
TIMELY DISCOVERY OF A FIR E ...... .

0* Stoves 
$ Crockery

At a Yonge-Street Furniture Store Lust 
Evening—The Damage Was Slight.

Nightwatchman James Burrows dis
covered a fire at the rear of 97 Yonge- 
btreet- at 10 o’clock last night. He 
sent ln an alarm from box 31, and the 
firemen extinguished the blaze, which 
was ln an old brick warehouse used by 
Charles Rogers & Sons as a store
house for old lumber. The damage 
amounts to $50.

Saturday afternoon a small lire was 
discovered near this same shed, and 
was extinguished with a few pails of 
water. The cause ln both cases Is un
known.

A burning chimney at 160 Ontarlo- 
street gave the Wllton-avenue fliemen 
a run at 9 o’clock yesterday morning.

ERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLD

eJ&U Mton’i Vitalize!

1886.

3/•r OCULIST.
I > thousand

t\B. W. E. HAMILL-DISEASBS EYE. 
I 9 ear, nose and throat. Royn 11, Janos 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge ata. 
Hours 10. to 1. 8 to 6. _______ _______ _Fifty Years Agei

Who could Imagine tiiat this should be 
The place where. In eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome ..1 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Fill* by the world preferred. 
Chtcago-llke, they a record show, - 
state they started—go years ago.

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Back, 1 
Looses, 
tad all
folly. ..nil —
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

I • Jp* H AZELTOM,
3rsdn*ted 800 Yoogeetroet

■

...... .
TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- • 
lugs, 689 Jarvla-atreat. - ■

VETERINARY.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto. CanaOS» j 

1805-96 begins October 16th. .^3
OAnother Apparent Incendiary Fire.

What appeared to be a deliberate 
attempt to set fire to the premises of 
the Toronto plate glass store. Victoria- 
street, was discovered by Policeman 
Roberta shortly before 12 o’clock last 
night. The rear of the company’» pre
mises Is In Victoria-street lane. The 
policeman smelled smoke while pass
ing the lane, and on Investigation found 
the back door of the premises all ablaze. 
He burst open the burning door, which 
leads to the boiler room, yid, procur
ing some water, extinguished the 
flames. Members of the firm were no
tified to come and bar up the pre
mises.

Session
PVT SHACKLES ON HIS HOY.# Toronto Men’s Shoe Centre.1

; Brussels Carpet; LAWN BOWLSSHOEScPHERSON’ James Sudden Kept Hts Little Son Chained 
to the Floor.

MSHOES Ayer’s Cathartic Pills; At 6O0 per yard
;, is something new, and this low [ 

price includes sewing and laying. j< >

—We sell it !< |
—On Credit, the same 
—As everything 
—In the store.

New Haven, July 19.—Little Frankie 
Rudden Is a bright boy. Just 11, and 
he lives with hi» fatner, James Rud
den. Frankie does no; c-tre to go to 
school and on several occasions played 
truant

For two weeks the neighbors have 
missed the boy. Nobody could explain 
what had become of him, and f.rally 
an Investigation was asked for. When 
Dr. C. B. Adame, agent for the Con
necticut Humane Society, went to the 
boy’s home to-day he found him 
chained to the floor in a room ln his 
father’s house.

The boy said that his father had 
this kept him a prisoner since July 
2. Dr. Adams had the shackles re
moved. and it wag decided m send the 
boy t« a reform -chool. The tether 
may ; e prosecuted.

SHINEDSHINED have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognised by the World’s 
Pair medal of 1898—a fact 
which emphasises the record:

gQ Years of Cures, ft

■Îchoice lot ot Porcelain Jecks just to bond, g186 Yonge-St.,
Monday, July 20,1896. FHEE.FREE- SAMUEL MAY & CO.

Table and Bowling *#f 
Manufacturer»,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

\è {alf Shoes That Ire Calf!
TO-DAY

9 Billiard
/i < iz# > The Fight la Cuba.

Havana, July 19.—According to a re
port furnished by Gen. Bernal, the 
troops under 
achieved a victory over a rebel force 
at Varona, near Martinas, Province of 
Plnar del Rio. The Insurgents’ losses 
were 41 killed and 60 wounded. The 
troops lost two killed and 13 wounded.

A report reaches here that the In
surgent leaders Enrique Collazo, Rego 
Camaguey and Callxto Garcia were 
treacherously fired upon by rebels 
near Holguin, but escaped unhurt

(a*

It STORE CLOSES AT 6-30 P-M- jj ]\ We are selling Men’s 85 end 84 Genuine Rueeia 
end French Calf Boots in Ox Blood, Rusaet and 
Black, by famous American and Canadian 
makers, at

hla command have
0 MUSICAL.
0

$2.50 *» $2.00 FHKBI F»»®1l| FKBUl
Will give 25 lessons on Violin 'iRjH 

charge. Student pay $1 for book. Da
tively no other charges.Mate application j
Teacher of Violin, Ptano Organ sad S'* 1 

delta, 174 Llsgat strorL . - I

respectively. This la oee of the atrongest 
bargain events of the year./0

► For depression of oplrlts.nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 26 cent». " (_

George McPherson,f86YongeSt.,Toronto.* tfmrnmm

Golf
Playe

prefer Anc 
cause they 
better and 
ly finished 

Send foi

, THE JOHN GRIFH
81 Yoage-ai

HORSES BAC1

Ba the Gran» Clrenli 
at Aq

Detroit, July 18 
brought a big crowc 
this afternoon for 1 
Circuit meeting. It 
stars of the sldc-wh< 
the money went to a 
conditions of tbe free 
of $2500 was divide, 
races. The one to-( 
end $1000 went to tl 
day the beaten horst 
balance of $1500 In n. 
Of the five flyers tha 
noon, Frank Agan ct 
money. The meeting 
week. There Is gene 
cldent to the New Yoi 
which prevents him 
$10,000 purse on Ti 
stepped on a front te 
on Wednesday, cuttl: 

lookedHe was
big event. The suim 

2.21 class; trotting : 
Dick Hubbard, b.g.. L 

—Sally Brass, by Ge
(Hubbard) .........  ;

Copeland, br.g., by D«
Will)..........................

Quality, b.m. (Andrev 
Hattie K., Dick Wll 

clone Wilkes also ata 
Time—2.18, 2.15 

2.25 class, pacing ; 
Old»—
Dan Q., b.c., by Set 

kintl Belle, by M01
Thomas) ...................

FSlrvlew, b.g. (Scheerl 
Mrs. Joe, b.f. (Slarri 
Joe Bailey, Sir Eld, 1 

Time—2.13. : 
Free-for-aU, pacing; ; 

dash— ’
W.W.P., cb.g., by B 

ner Maid, by Martinel 
Agan. b.g. (McCarthy), 
(Laird), 5 ; Saladln, t 
Coleridge, b.a. (Custei 
1.03, 1.34, 2.0014.

Milwaukee Results : 
Eton Jacket, 2 to 1, 1 ; 
Vile, 2 to 1, 8 ; time .4 
furlongs—Tim Murphy. 
Quick, 10 to 1, 2 ; Iren 
time 1.1414. Third rac
7 to 10, 1 ; Sunburst, 
to 1, 8 ; time 1.57%. 
miles—Kamsln, 4 to L 1
8 to 1, 2 ; Oriuda, 2 f 
Fifth race, mile—Rain 
Samson, 10 to 1, 2 ; E44.

Latonla Results : Fli 
‘Alegra, 0 to 5, 1 ; St. 
White Oak, 8 to 1; 8 ; 
race, mile—Anna Garth, 
12 to 1, 2 ; Japonic», 0 
Third rape, 1% miles—)
Howard Mi__ , _____,
5, 3 ; time 1.55%. Foui 
First Mate, 2% to 1. 1 ; 
Lokl, 4 to 1, 3 ; time 
Hi furlong»—Irby B., 8 
to 2. 2 ; Abe Furet, 10 t 
llxth race, mile—Almee, 
lene, 4 to 1, 2 ; Salvab
.42.

I St. Louie Results : Fin 
Flaire, 6 to 1, 1 ; Charlie 
f ; Mountain Quail, 6 to 
Becoud race, mile—SlchlJ 
*s. 3 to 1, 2 ; Mrs. Bra 
Rime 1.42%. Third race, 
pen's Slater, 3 to 2. 1 ;
B ; Juanita, 16 to 6, 3 ; 
trace, 0% furlongs—Nick, pte, is to 6, 2 ; May The 
time 1:20%. Fifth race. 1 
M. ll to 2, 1 ; Zanar 11 
p.. 9 to 1, 8 : time 1.1» 
furlongs—Harry Duke, 3 
to 6, 2 ; Ace, 11 to 6, 8 ;

Chicago Results : Fir 
tfary L., 7 to 2. 1: Ida 1 
doll le King, 6 to 1, 8 ; 
Uce, % mile—Siegfried, 
Jlrl, 8 to 1, 2 ; Thomas 
I me 1.19. Third race, %
I to 1, 1 ; Ethel Leach.

to 1, 3 : time U0%. 
pile—Dockatader, 4 to 1 
L 2 ; King Burs, 8 to 1, S 
ace, 11-16 miles—Sunny, 
on, 2 to 1, 2 ; Red Skit 
.61%. Sixth race, % m 
, 1 ; Jennie June, IS te 1 
D to 1, 8 ; time 1.81,,
Aqueduct 
liaire. 7 Results ; Fit 
. _ to 1, 1 ; Fulls 
dna D„ 10 to 1, 8 ; til 
Ice, mile—Royal H„ 10 I 
to 1, 2 ; Vanbnmt, 8 to 
bird race, 6 furlongs—Zt 
remler, 4 to 1. $ ; Man 
me 1.15. Fourth race, 1 
e, 0 to 10, 1 ; Charade, t 
to 1, 8 : time 1.66. FI ft! 
Sunny Slope 1, Our Job 
; time 1.03%. Sixth rt 
Connemaugh 2, Satanel.

Aqueduct Entries : Firs 
frvan, Crimea. Florence 
la 90. Right Royal 98.
8, Bergen 106, Tom Bo
8, Morpheus 118, Maple 
,, — 103, Maralan 100. S 
lies—Sne Kittle, The Dra 
g,en Ulck 81, Defender
9. Third race. 5 furlongs
JkeV^ngXT'K.1

mile—Mirage 112. Mi 
® tel. Telegram. Royal 

® furionga—Onr Job: PV Ttm Manxman, Tern 
105 Sonny Slope, My: 

tad 102. Sixth race, rr 
?*nT'; Lambent. Premli 
'•defender 112, Helen
r^Mlae"'^ 
iThL<nkceT09MOtOn“n’

e R.

BASEBALL on 8

iJsSTfriWiW
spe^McFa^Jd °.°n,
1 «Jan. Umpire—Hornu 
ccond game—
Jester .... .. 0 0 0 2 0 

0 112 0atterles—Cnlfnhnn and 
1 “etw> Umpire—Horn un, 
t Albany—

«nd Gnnson. Umpire—S 
t Providence—
falo

on. Umpires—Gannon i

he Hanoi
Si ; /,

—Ham 
—Tent 
—Lacn

Eharqld

j
■X

.

Our stock Is larger than 
any other In Canada. 
Our values unequalled 
In America.
Every atone Is personally 
selected from the cut
ters in Amsterdam and
reaches ______ _
the wearer DIRECT 
avoiding every profit but 
our own.

TIE MAMS FURNITURE GO
LIMITED,

C. 8. COB1ELL. Mgr.
179 Yooge-street.
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